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daily nebraskan pegs 11

Spikers9 19-gamestre-
ak snapped Big 8 standings

It wasn't a good weekend for the Nebraska vollevball
Conference All games

W L Pts Op
6 0 236 52
5 1 225 85
4 2 118 100
3 3 78 112
2 4 82 108
2 4 95 164
2 4 74 102
1 5 76 168

L Pts Op
0 78 0
0 87 30
1 26 21
1 14 49
1 14 27
1 24 49
2 9 45

W

Nebraska 2
Oklahoma ' 2
Missouri 1

Oklahoma State 1

Iowa State 1

Kansas 1

Kansas State 0

together as a team," Pettit said. "We didn't block or play
defense very well either.

Pettit said the team had a good week of practice last
week, and that he was "surprised" with his team's
performance.

He added, however, that he expects the team to
bounce back for the nexl meet, the Big Eight
championships at Stillwater Friday and Saturday. The
Huskers will be trying for their fourth consecutive title.

"I think the team was disappointed with the way they
played and wants to make a comeback at the Big Eight
meet," Pettit said. We're just going to have to regroup,
make some adjustments, and start playing together
better."

team as the Huskers finished with a 2-- 3 pool record and
failed to advance to the single elimination round in the
Southwest Missouri State invitational.

The Huskers defeated Michigan State and Alabama but
lost to Texas-Arlingto- n, Oral Roberts and Illinois State to
break the Huskers 19-mat- ch win streak. The Huskers are
324 on the season.

The Huskers had beaten both Texas-Arlingto- n and
Illinois State earlier this season.

UNL volleyball coach Terry Pettit said his team didn't
play "mentally tough." ,

"We let too many balls hit the floor and we didn't play

0 2 31 62Colorado

Saturday Vresults Next Saturday's games
Nebraska 36, Oklahoma St. 0 Colorado at Nebraska
Oklahoma 38, Kansas St. 6 Iowa St. at Oklahoma
Missouri 13, Colorado 7 Kansas St. at Missouri
Kansas 24,KowaSt.7 Oklahoma St at Kansas

U.S.-Kore- a match set for tonight
International volleyball comes to the Bob Devaey

Sports Center tonight when the U.S. Women's Olympic
volleyball team plays the Korean national team.

Warm-u- p is scheduled for 7 p.m. with game-tim- e set for
8 pjn. .

"The Koreans have surpassed the Japanese in playing de-

fense, and if they are on top of their game, the .match
should be a crowd pleaser."

The player to watch for the U.S., according to Walton,
is 6-- 5 Flo Hyman.

The Lincoln match is part of an eight-cit- y tour the U.S.
and Koreans are now involved in. The U.S. held a 5-- 0 lead
in matches going into the Springfield, Mo. match Sunday,
night.

"Without a doubt, Hyman is the most dominating
figure in volleyball today," Walton said. "She can de-

moralize another team because she can spike above the
opponent's block."

The match also will feature local star Julie Vollertsen,
from Palmayra. Vollertsen, 20, is the youngest member of
the U.S. Olympic team that will compete in Moscow in
the 1980 Olympics.

Proceeds from the match will go to the U.S. Women's
Olympic team to help pay expenses at Moscow next year.

The organizing chairman of the Lincoln match, John
Walton said the match will have one of the best offensive
teams in the world, the U.S., pitted against the best de-

fensive player in the world, Korea. Korea won the bronze
medal at the 1976 Olympics.

'There should be some long rallies and many
exchanges without points being scored," Walton said.
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Hallgren said the center also administers
more than 2,000 aptitude and placement
tests for graduate schools and businesses
each year.

Fees are charged for nationally admini-

stered tests by the various agencies which

sponsor them, and not the center, he add-

ed. "The fee is different, depending on the
test. Usually it ranges from $15 to $20."

The center also offers group and indi-

vidual counseling for postgraduate plan-

ning, resume writing and interviewing, Hall-gre- n

said.,- - , .

"We help a student with a resume and
then sometimes arrange for an interview

he said. Some of the' arranged
interviews are off-campu- s.

The names of people who" list them-

selves with the service are kept in a file
available to employers, Hallgren said.

"Most of our information is how-to-stuf- f,

like how to be interviewed and write
a resume."

The center is funded by regular univer-

sity funds, he said.

They sit in padded chairs decked in

pressed suits with their legs crossed and

their hands reaching to make sure their ties

are on straight.
Staring at the spotless walls, they wait.

"Next," a voice calls.

A college student unfolds from his stiff

position and walks to the room where he is

interviewed.

The interview is one of more than 7 ,900

that take place each year in the Career

Planning Office , Union 230 .

On-camp- interviewing is onlytme of
the services offered by the center, accord,
ing to Frank Hallgren , director .

"It's a place for information," he said.

"It's available to both students and

alumni."
Included at the center is a library that

supplies- - information about types of
employers, annual financial reports of co-

mpanies, geographical information, federal

government reports and graduate and pro-

fessional school outlines.

1 bedroom apartment, fur-

nished, nice, close downtown, 6
blks from campus. $175. 435-004- 0

or 474-408- 5.
tir mil?
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Campus grounds improvement
is topic of landscape forum

hurnished 1 bedroom with
window air, 5 blocks west of
East Campus, $145 elec. Call
474- -5012 evenings.

East Campus- -2 bedroom
unfurnished apt. fireplace, low
rent utilities. Nov. 1 467-370- 8.

It's Herel
Brandeis College Night-Wednes- day,

Oct. 24th.

Large 3 bedroom townhouse
3 minutes north of city campus,
1702 Knox. 1tt bath, carport,
$273mo. monthly lease, 475-614- 4.

RENT BREAK
2 bedroom, 3 minutes north of
city campus. Under mild govern-
ment subsidy program for
middle income family situation.
Rent from $159 up. Monthly
lease. Tenants pay only lights.
475-614- 4.

GET OUT OF THE DORMS
We will help with your dorm de-

posit with a rent creditl 5
minutes to campus. Deluxe,
brand new, 2 bedrooms, garages,
dishwasher, range, refrigerator,
disposal, wood burning fireplace
super insulation, fully carpeted
and lots of storage. Ask about
our school year lease. See these
before you decide. $245mo
utilities and deposit. No pets.
JOSEPH E. KEAN COMPANY

474-166- 6

Two American Airlines V

fare tickets for sale; Must sell!
Plione after 3:30 p.m., 472-019- 4.

.

It's Her- e-
Brartdeis College Night '

Wednesday, Oct. 24th.

1 United fare coupon. I

don't need. 488-813- 3 evenings.

Two United fare coupons.
Good until Dec. 15. $45 each.
Call 474-568- 9.

2 United 14 price coupons.
Call 472-188- 2 or 475-860-

74 MG Midget. New paint
tires, 32,000. Call after 6 p.m.
435-827- 6.

67 Ford 250 Pick-u- p Truck
for sale or trade for work car.
Phone 435-505- 4.

Sell or Borrow at
DIRTY DICK'S PAWN SHOP

009 "O" St. 474-400- 7

Customized 76 Chevy Van.,
loaded, ONE-OWNE- R excellent,
$4175.00 489-261-

Wanted: A part-tim- e sales
representative. Work with agri: ,

culture chemical company'.
Prefer some farming background
477-822- 6.

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
Experienced or will train inex-

perienced. Weekend help. Cook.
Apply in person or call Jim
Krause 466-380- 2.

KRAUS' KORNER
84th & Highway 6

OPPORTUNITY NOW
Would you like to be part of a
growing company? Work in
clean well run restaurant,
experience a professional train-
ing program and learn about
career opportunities. Waitresses,
Cooks, and Kitchen help needed
If you're sharp apply In person.

VILLAGE INN
PANCAKE HOUSE

27th and Comhusker

OVERSEAS JOBS-Summ- er

year round. Europe, S. America,
Australia. Asia, etc. All fields,
$500-$1,20- 0 monthly. Expenses
paid. Sightseeing. Free info.
Write: IJC, Box 52, Corona Del
Mar. Ca. 92625.

Dasenbrock said. He said that the UNL

community should be informed of these

improvements to help preserve their

'campus.
Dasenbrock said Kim Todd, campus

architect, has been the motivating force
behind campus landscape improvements.
Todd has devised what Dasenbrock called a

"comprehensive plan" for campus
landscaping.

This plan includes long range designs for

planned and orderly growth. Dasenbrock
said this long-ter- m type of planning is .vital

to maintaining the landscape.
Dasenbrock said Todd's job was also

instrumental in identifying further building
sites, green spaces, parking facilities and

transportation routes on the city campus.

Dasenbrock said he hopes the subject of
night lighting on campus will arise. He said

the grounds department needs suggestions
for night lighting improvements, while still

maintaining an efficient energy level.

A landscape forum, held by the UNL

Grounds Department will give students and

faculty a chance to discuss the campus

grounds. i

The forum will be Thursday, at 1 1 a.m.
in Manter Hall and will be open to the

public.
According to Bud Dasenbrock, director

of grounds, the forum will give all UNL

members an opportunity to state problems
and offer suggestions for improvement of
the city campus grounds.

Dasenbrock said conflicts about
sidewalk space during class changes,

especially concerning pedestrians and

bicyclers, is one matter to be discussed at

the forum.
He also said the forum would serve to

educate the public as to what has been

done. in campus landscaping and future

development plans.
The city campus landscape has been

improved with the planting of 1 1 new trees

and soil cultivation around Lave Library,


